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HALO News

Is this email not displaying correctly?
View it in your browser.

At the recent HALO AGM it was decided to try and

Friend on Facebook

idea being that we could recap recent events and direct

Follow on Twitter

produce an electronic newsletter for HALO members. The
you to forthcoming ones. The HALO website will still be

Forward to a Friend

the main contact point for information http://www.halo-

orienteering.org.uk along with twitter and facebook feeds.
If you have any comments or copy for future issues

please email simmonds216@btinternet.com Thanks in
anticipation, Chris.

Other AGM News, Chairman Brian Slater thanked all the
hard working volunteers and committee members who

keep the club running week by week. He also handed out
awards for the various league events that have run

throughout the year. Special mention goes to Neil Harvatt

HALO People

If you have any news or
photos to share please get in

who won not only the Club Championship Trophy, but was

touch.
Meanwhile the weekend of

Thursday Night Pub League, the first mini series of the

Carrick all doing two
O events.

also crowned "Orienteer of the Year". Well done Neil.

season has already taken place. The pub league saw
events take place in Broughton, Beverley, Brigg and
Cottingham. With three out of four scores counting,

Thomas Honniball won the league, with Brian Ward
second and Neil Harvatt third.

Saturday League events are already underway, with

26th/27th October saw the
Ward Family and Mary

Mary competed in the Twin
Peak 2013 with a forest event
at Macclesfield and an Urban
event in Stockport.

The Ward Family competed in
both the Cambridge City

Humberside Country Park and Weelsby Wood events

Race and the Stockport
Urban.

at Primrose Warren, with starts from 1pm until 3pm.

Next weekend a few HALO

completed, the next outing is on Saturday 9th November
A Night League mini series is about to start. It will consist
of four 45 minute score events, the first being at

Normanby Park South on Thursday 14th November, with
starts from 6pm. If you've never tried night orienteering
before this could be a great way to start, just dib any

control you find, and get back within the time limit! More
details here www.halo-orienteering.org.uk/page
/_events2#art475

The Fixture list for the 2013/14 HALO League has now
been confirmed and can be found at www.halo-

members are off to Roma
2013. We wish them "Buona
Fortuna" and look forward to
some Italian tweeting

Disclaimer Apologies if I
have missed out something

important, got any names or
facts wrong, or generally

annoyed you. I'll be back
soon to do it again! Regards
Chris
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